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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
MABO-a 11, 1947
The meeting was called to order by the Busiress Manager, Bill Hinrichs, 
and the minutes of the February 4 meeting were read and approved.
Hinrichs appointed the following people to meet with Dean Crowder and 
the representative of the Community Concert Association: Jerry Anderson,
Jo AnrfBlair, Martin Farris, Marion Headley, and Bill Hinrichs.
Morrow moved that Central Board approve Traditions Board's recommenda­
tion of the following people for cheer leaders for the remainder of 
this season and next year: Helen Kelly, Margaret Klingler, Pat Payne,
Gene Kallgren and Jim Palmershiem. Hanley seconded, and the m.otion 
passed.
Morrow gave the following report on the band trip to Butte:
In view of this report, Mr. Gray will be asked to the next meeting of 
Central Board to reconsider the payment of the sousapiione because there 
may not be enought money in the fund to pay for it.
Golder will see to it that the Freshmen will ring the Victory Bell.
Hinrichs reported that the University wants to join forces with ASMSU 
in sending out publicity groups through out the state this year and in 
the next few years so that we can get more and better publicity for 
the school.
The meeting was adjourned.
Railway fare for 80 members of the band $417.60 
Meals--lunch & dinner y $1.00 per meal...160.00 
Bus transportation from R.R. station ..7 .20
• • *
. 
Total spent on the trip $584.80
o Ann Blair-J  
Secretary
Present: Hinrichs, Headley, Rivin, Heerwauld, Hanley, Kern, Farris,
Tabaracci, Holding, Miller, Golder, Morrow, Badgely, Blair, 
Castle, Briggs.
